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Over the past decade, with the steady increase of comprehensive national strength, China’s modernization of hospitals has made tremendous progress. Since 2009, China launched the new round of deepening the reform of health, in order to achieve the development goals of establishing a basic medical and health system covering both urban and rural residents and on the whole everybody has access to primary health care service, the government has increased investment in the medical field. From 2009 to 2011, the central government arranged specific investment of 59.6 billion yuan to support 2,233 county level hospital, 6,213 central hospitals, 2,382 urban community health service centers, 25,000 village clinics, 544 mental health facilities, 127 general practitioner training bases and 802 rural emergency agencies to further improve the medical service system. All levels of government and medical institutions also gradually increase investment and continue to strengthen the construction of medical institutions. According to incomplete statistics, in the past three years, the investment of medical institution building is nearly amount to 200 billion yuan.

During the “12th Five-Year” period, China will continue to increase government investment, improve the health care system and focus on strengthening the weak link in hospital building. Beside the sustained investment on county hospitals, township hospitals, county emergency agencies in rural areas and construction of general practitioner clinical base, China also plans to arrange special investment on children’s specialist hospital and pediatrics general hospital, city (prefecture) level of hospital construction. The development of hospital construction will usher in a new period.

As professional hospital management research organization affiliated with the Ministry of Health, we have tried to promote and facilitate the development of modern hospital construction in China, specializing research and international exchange. The China Hospital Construction Forum, which has been held for thirteen years, was a comprehensive communication platform under this theme. Currently, the forum has developed into the largest professional conference in China and the Asia-Pacific region with great reputation and professional influence. In the coming 2013, the China Hospital Construction Forum and Hospital Build & Infrastructure China will be held in Nanjing, the second largest city in East China. On behalf of the organizing committee, I am honored to invite experts, academics, investors from both domestic and overseas to participate in this great event!
China Hospital Construction Forum has held successful 13 editions; it is regarded as the significant conference won’t be missed within Chinese hospital construction industry. The forum is famous for its related content referring hospital projects under construction across the country, and aims to improve hospital build and management by analyzing and addressing both typical and ad-hoc problems that may materialize during the hospital build process.

As the Diamond Sponsor of the event, we are very grateful for the great platform. It is a high level exhibition; many well-known enterprises of the industry exhibited the show. We met many potential clients during the show and the event successfully helped us to establish new business contact. We met our overall object and we’ll exhibit again.

Tao He, Marketing Director, Xi’an Siteng Engineering Co., Ltd

We had a deeper knowledge of the industry and made more friends through the forum. We had a strong confidence for the future cooperation.

Yucheng Cai, General Manager, CCDI Healthcare

Through this exhibition, we got more specific understanding of the hospital system and received a lot of important customer information. Exhibits were professional (e.g. washing programs of isolation room), helped us to be more clear what products and solutions are suitable for hospitals.

Ping Li, Chinese Academy of Medical Science

This is a successful event, helps us to broaden our minds and have a deeper understanding of the industry.

Ming Wang, Deputy General Manager, Jiangsu Sealion Machinery Group

The forum focus on “Green & Efficient” which captures the reality of the need for hospital construction reflects the future development direction of hospital, has highly degree of unity with regards to the requests for constructing environmentally and friendly society saving states and reflects the objective needs of medical and health services development.

Xiaohong Chen, Vice Minister, Ministry of Health

Managers should participate this event regularly. By taking part in this annual forum, enables us to broaden our minds, increases knowledge of green energy-saving environmental protection and helps us more awareness of the principle of people-oriented.

Jie Zhao, Deputy Director, Xinxiang First People Hospital of Henan Province

The 12th FYP China Health Development Planning and Latest Conception of High-efficient Hospital Building

Special Construction of Life Support System of Hospital Buildings

Green Hospital Buildings and Existing Buildings Reconstruction for Energy Saving and New Energy Application

Hospital Environment Design, Decoration & Renovation and Materials Application

Hospital Intellectual Building

Chinese & Foreign Architecture

Hospital Infrastructure Management and Logistic Operation Management

As High-end Professional Visitors, Face-to-Face Business Opportunities, we are very thankful to the organizer, we always received immediate and accurate reply.

Victor de Leeuw, Architect & Member of the Board Dutch Health Architects

This is a successful event, helps us to broaden our minds and have a deeper understanding of the industry.
Hospital Build – A Global Brand

Connect Worldwide with Decision Makers in the Healthcare Industry

Provincial Hospital Construction and Development Forum

Most Forward Looking Regional Hospital Seminars in China

Why Hospital Build & Infrastructer China

Organizer Advantages

The National Institute of Hospital Administration cooperates with the world top exhibition and training organization expert to ensure integrating industry optimal resources.

International Cooperation

Utilize professional, creative and forward-looking world-famous hospital building field B2B information communication platform to exchange domestic and foreign hospital building trend information.

Marketing Campaign

Cross-media, multi-stage and comprehensively marketing campaign through print media, network platform, e-shot, telemarketing, SMS invitation, national road show, with full support from associations and embassies.

Geographical Location

The healthcare market environment in Yangtze River Delta, where is the medical strategic highland, booms greatly. The organizer will bring all corporation follow the hospital building market closely.

Professional Team

The professional exhibition organizing team provides you with quality service and comprehensive support activities for saving your time cost.

Shell Scheme Booth

Our exhibitors

International Agent

S.E. Asia (informa exhibitions)
Ms. Violet Yong  Mr. Moody Saw
Informa Exhibitions
Tel : +65 6505 9423 / +65 6517 3001
E-mail: violet.yong@informa.com

Europe (Tradex-service)
Mr. Michael P. Löffler
E-mail: mloeffler@tradex-services.com
Web: www.tradex-services.com

Commercial Presentation

Presentation Cost
USD 6,600/Speaking slot

More Sponsorship, pls contact us.

Booth Cost

Shell Scheme: USD 350/sqm (min.12sqm) with basic furniture, carpet flooring and spotlight
Raw Space: USD 300/sqm (min.24sqm)

More Sponsorship, pls contact us.